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OCIETV WILL certainly have n

summer season this year, nmls lunches, teas, dinners, and pic-nl-

will go merrily on, until
late In September. The grand
hall for the Fleet is the general

itoplc of conversation, nnd the decor-ntlo-

nnd arrangements will he on it
most elaborate scale. Tickets can he
obtained ag follows: W. V. Dlmond
Co., Ltd.; Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.;
Hergstroin Music Cd., Ltd.; llolllstcr
Drug Co., Ltd.; Ilenson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd.; M. Mclnerny, Ltd.; M. A.
Ounst & Co., Ltd.; Wnll, Nichols Co.,
Ltd.; Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Irwins' Guest
The following clipping about well-know- n

people who hare visited our
Islands Is of Interest:

The younger set turned out In full
force yesterday morning to say good-h- y

to Miss Hamilton, Miss Alexandra
Hamilton, and Miss Julia Langhome,
who left for New York. They will
Join Mrs. Ylilllp Lansdalc and Miss
Bertha Sidney-Smit- h In the eastern
city nnd all will sail on tho Majestic
late this month.

Miss Langhorne will go straight
to Paris, where she will be tho guest
of Mrs. William Irwin nnd Miss Hel- -
ene for three weeks, later Joining her
sister, Mrs. Richard Hammond, and
Mr. Hammond In Hamburg. The oth-

ers will spend tho entlro summer on
the continent, returning to this city
for the winter season. At least a
score of friends crossed the bay with
them yesterday morning and nil three
travelers had more (lowers than their
drawing-roo- could accommodate
Some of those who went down to the
boat to wish them bon voyage were:
Miss Helen Cheschrough, Miss Chris-
tine I'omeroy, Miss Louise, Iloyd, Miss
Marian Newhall, Miss Elizabeth New
hall. Miss Margaret Calhoun, Miss
Martha Calhoun, Miss Mary Ashe Mil
ler. Miss Florldc Hunt, Miss Gertrude
Ballard, Miss Helen Wheeler, Miss
Sara Collin, Miss Lucy Qwln Coleman,
Miss Louisiana roster, Miss Clare
Nichols, Mrs. Clarence Carrlgan, Miss
Helen Uaker, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P.
Langhorne, Mrs. George Tllghman,
Mrs. George Martin, Mrs. Alexander
Hamilton, Jean Gallols, Eyre Plnck-nr- d,

Richard Glrvln, James, Jenkins,
James Langhorne, George A. Monre,
Du Vnl Moore, Arthur Foster, Wil-

liam Page.

Unique National Luncheon
A beautiful and unique national

luncheon was given on Tuesday by
Mrs. L. L. McCandless in honor of
Mrs. Achilles, a bister of Mrs. George
Carter. Twelve covers encircled the
table on which rested an elaborato
centerpiece of violets in a Royal Her- - j

lln Jardlncre. Around this were
placed maidenhair ferns In artistic
profusion. Surmounting the whole
was a tall, cut-gla- vase, In which
were displayed the flags of all na-

tions, beginning with the American
Flag. Captain Bergcr and several
of his musicians played the national .

nlr of each flag as the corresponding
course came on the table accompanied
by the flag, which was put beside the
others in rapid succession. Italy,
Spain, Russia, China, Japan, Eng-

land, France, Germany, Denmark,
Mexico, Hawaii were all represented
and tho Danner con-

cluded the delightful affair. Tho
place-card- s, dainty affairs of plain,
thick cardboard, were embellished
with the Initials of the hostess In
violet. Violet ribbons were nttached
to corsage bouquets of violets and al-

so held the place-card- Among
those present wero the guest-of-hon-

Mrs. Achilles, Mrs. George Carter,
Mrs. Sanford II. Dole, Mrs. Ernest
Mott-Smlt- Mrs. H. von Holt, Mrs.
McQrew, Mrs. Haste Harrison, Mrs.
Selma Kinney, Mrs. CM. Cooke, Mrs.
James Kennedy, Mrs. F. T. P. Water-bous- e.

Hn. Davies' Teas
Mrs. George Davies was the hostess

iot two teas on Monday and Thursday
afternoons In honor of Miss Fox, who
Is a guest of Mrs. Cllvo Davies at
Cralgslde. The tea tables were
adorned with roses, carnations, nnd
lillles. Miss Fox, the r,

wore a lovely frock of lace, her be-

coming hat being bright with pink
roses. The tea tables were set In the
hall and lanal, and during the pleas-
ant Interlude Mrs. Macliall sang
sweet songs in her finished manner.
Among those present wero Mrs. Staji- -

.ley, Mrs. Vincent Kltcat, Miss Stan-
ley, Mrs. Haste Harrison, Mrs. F. H.
Huraphrls, Mrs. Cleghorn, Mrs. M.
M. Scott, Miss Scott, Mrs. Mist, Miss
Mist, Mrs. Cllve Davies, Mrs. Richard
Jvers, Mrs. Catton, Miss Catton, Mrs.

Rnh Forster, Mrs. Wadman, Miss
'Wadman, Mrs. ou Holt, Mrs. Ernest
Waterhouse, Mrs. Macliall, Mrs. Alon- -'

zo Gartley, Mrs. F. Klamp, Miss
i Clark, Mrs. Hawes, Jr., Mrs. Lewton-Brai-

For Misiei Waterhouse
Doctor and Mrs. Ernest Wator- -

thouse gave a supper on Sunday
night laBt of the Misses Etc- -

, pnor nnd Margaret Waterhouse. It
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SOQAL CHATTER hsb HOME TALK at
was n very agreeable affair, some fine
musical selections being among the
pleasures of the evening. Among the
guests wero Misses lreno Fisher, Nora
Sturgeon, Ella Wight; Messrs. Iscn- -

berg, Hurton, Whitney, and ten ofll- -

cers off the Alabama. Doctor nnd
Mrs. Waterhouse also entertained at
dlnher on Tuesday evening In honor
of Mrs. Arthur Wood. Among tho
other guests were Mrs. E. II. Water-hous- e,

Mrs. Henry Waterhouse, and
Miss Nora Sturgeon.

Mrs. McCandless Entertains
Mrs. L. L. McCandless, who Is giv-

ing a series of lunches, was the host-
ess of an attractive one on Friday
last in honor of Mrs. B. D. Water-hous- e.

Roses nnd panslcs were at-

tached to the place-card- s by lavender
ribbons, and the centerpiece was of
the same ilowcrs, surrounded by n
bed of maidenhair ferns. Among tho
guests were Mrs. Reps, Mrs. E. 11.

Waterhouse, Mrs. P. C. Jones, Mrs.
Derby, Mrs. B. W. Jordan, Mrs.
George Waterhouse, Mrs. Lee, Mrs.
du Rol, Mrs. Wells Peterson, Mrs.
Thurston, Mrs. Henry Waterhouse.

Society at Orpheum
The Orpheum has been a favorite-plac- e

of amusement during the week
nnd society with a big S has turn
ed out In large numbers to witness
the excellent playing of the Luiplcy
Company. "The Climbers" nnd "Sol-

diers of Fortune" were most attract-
ively portrayed and much can bo ex-

pected of the company from such a
good beginning. The actresses nro
really young nnd pretty, nnd the act-

ors are actors and can really act.
The specialties aro given ovations
each night.

An Interesting occasion was the
following. Miss Newberry la a friend
of Miss Harriet Hatch:

Camden, N. J., May 26. Into the
restless waters of the Delaware river,
on whose shores so many of the ships
of the "new navy" havo been built,

there was launched today tho great
steel hull of what will bo thu formid-
able battleship Michigan. Unlit by
the New York Shipbuilding Company
at South Camden, the Michigan, a
slater Bhlp to tho South Carollun, tin- -

der construction nt the Champ's
ship) nrd on the Philadelphia 3lde of
the Delaware, Is more thnn CO per
cent, completed, and will bo turned
over to the Government In nbout a
year.

The launch of the Michigan was
entirely successful nnd was witnessed
by a number of Invited guests, In-

cluding Assistant Secietary of the
Navy Newberry; Secretary of tho In-

terior Gnrflcld; Governor Wnrncr of
Michigan; the U. S. Senators from
Michigan, and other prominent per-

sons of Washington nnd tho Wolver-
ine State. Tho sponsor was Miss
Carol Ilarnes' Newberry of Detroit,
daughter of Assistant Secretary Now-berr- y.

.
The Poet Laurcato of tho Illg Fleet,

Commander Lloyd II. Chandler, Is
still busily engaged In writing poetry
and here is one of his latest effusions
dedicated to Father Matthew C. Gleo- -

con, the Chaplain of tho, flagship:
I SKY PILOT
In nlmoBt every house of prayer
You'll find the devil roosting there;
Although to tell It makes us weep.
He glveth his beloved slecpl
so sayem tne Bcribe, out you can iicij
No man on that his thoughts can set;
Not on your life! It's not, like that
When things are run by Father Matt.
"Cheer up, me lads; don't dare to

I sleep,
I'll crack a Joke to mnke ye weep;
And If that falls to start your tears,
A song I'll sing in spite of Jeers."
So dally moves our pndro gny,
To whom upon his Jolly way
Our cheers, and not our Jeers, we send
To keep him merry to the end.

The. last poem of the lot is:
j ENVOI

Ah there, poets, our metre's nil as- -

kew,
J"

Your lines bulile gayly but they l

hick of feet a few.
I've never known that poets wrote

such measly verse as you,
And Austin, I'm now persuaded, must

be u poet true.
Ah there, shipmates! I thank you for

jour dinner;
t don't know which to thank the

most this halnt vor this gny
sinner;

Hut anyhow let's drink to those with
whom our thoughts do rest,

"SwcethenrlH and wives!" the Navy
toast, of all good toasts thu
host.

'

Tho Misses Edith nnd Clalio Wil-
liams, accompanied by their mother
and sister, are soon leaving Nice for
London to attend the famous Exposi-
tion nt Shcppard's Hush. The open-

ing of tho Franco-Britis- h 'exhibition
on May 1 1 111 was one of the events of
the season. T. R. II., the Prince nnd
Princess of Wales, opened it. Shcp-

pard's Hush is ono of London's most
approachable quarters dud Is within
fifteen minutes of the heart of the
big town.

On Friday Inst, MrB. Ernest Wnter-hous- o

gave n tea at her residence on
Judd street, In honor of Miss Blcnnor
Irwin, n sister of Mr. William Irwin,
who has been a resident of Honolulu
for the past year. Among the guests
,vorn Mrgi w () 8mtlli MrSi Kmoryi
Sr MrB j, 0 Cnrll,r jrs. iu0ii,
Mrs. Stungenwntd, Mrs. I). ivies, Mrs.
11. 11. Waterhouse, Mrs. Plndcr, Miss
Mills, Mrs. P. C'! Jones.

MrH. E, W. Jordan was tho hostess
of n pretty luncheon on Tuesday In
honor of Mrs. II. F. Marx, who soon
goes to Europo for n two years' trip
with Mr. Marx. Among those prcs
entrwero Mrs. Davies, Mrs. Ernest
Waterhouse, Mw. von Holt, Miss
Mist, uiid Mrs. Scliaefcr.

Rear Admiral Sperry, who was at
tho Peninsula Hotel with Mrs. Sper- -

M, K

ry, has returned to the flagship. His
wife will remain at the hotel tor name,

time to come. Mrs. Sperry recently
had as her, luncheon guests Mrs. He--

P. Schwerln nnd Mrs. Quarto.
Tho Call.

Col. nnd Mrs. S. M. Parker nfid
family, with Princess Knwnnnnakoa,
expect to spend some tlmo on Tanta
lus as soon an the ronds nro passable.
The recent rains havo made driving n
wretched experience. Miss H.irgcnt
will al ho accompany tiie.ii.

Of great Interest ij'lho following
from n Salt Lako paper:

After ten months Mrs.
Emily Wells Grant, wife of Heber
J. Grant, died nt 2:30 o'clock yester-
day afternoon. , Stricken In July,
1907, Mrs. Grant struggled heroical-
ly against the ravages of n dlsense
which for n long tlmo could not be
properly diagnosed, but which was
finally pronounced to bo cancer of the
stomach. This conclusion was revil-
ed after shu had been removed trf the
hospital, where It was expected that
nn operation would he performed.
WMien tho nature, of tho malady was
learned, the patient wait removed to
her home, where she complacently
awaited the end. Mrs. Grant's moth-
er, Mrs. Martha 0. Harris Wells, died
two weeks ago, and that event doubt-
less hastened tho daughter's death.

Than Mrs. Grant, few of Salt
Lake's younger matrons wero better
known or more generally loved. She
was of li lovable disposition, kind,
loving, nnd charitable, and her
friends included all acquaintances.
She was n daughter of tho lato Dan
iel 11. and Martha G. Wells, and was
bom In this city April 22, 18(17. Bar-

ring a brief sojourn abroad, bIiu lived
here all her life. She was a gradu
ate of the educational institution for
meily known as tho University of
Descret, nnd was a member of tho
alumni. In 1884, sho became, the wlfo
of Heber J. Grant, and her husband,
four daughters, nnd a host of rcln- -
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lives mourn her death, a sorrow
khatud by numerous friends. She
wno a sister of former Gov. Heber M.

Wells, Joseph S. Wells, Mrs. Thomas
W. Sloan, and Lieut. Hrynnt Wells.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
commencing at 2 o'clock, from tho
family residence, corner of 11 street
mid Second avenue, nnd will he un- -

dar tho direction of tho bishopric of
the Eighteenth Ward. I

j

Hero Is an Interesting account ol
u well-know- n citizen clipped from a
San Francisco paper:

Jlcv. Hiram Bingham, who nrrlvcd
hero yesterday from Honolulu on the
liner Alameda, la one of the most pic-

turesque figures In tho modern his-

tory of the south sens. Ills life has
been devoted to work in nnd for tho
Gilbert Islands, which he first visited
In 1 S r, 7 . Ho is going east from here
with the manuscript of a Gllbertcsc
dictionary, on which he has spent
many years, nnd which would have
been ready for tho printer long. ago
but for the parsimony of a British'
ethnologist.

This careful man of science visited
Honolulu years ago, In the days of
the monarchy. He had borrowed Dr.
Bingham's manuscript. When he left
he Intrusted the manuscript and some
books, also borrowed, to a Japanese
bellboy, with the request thnt he de-

liver tho bundle, to Dr. Hlnghnm. It
was a long hike to the Hlnghnm res-

idence. l'Mr his services as messen-
ger the scientist gave the Japanese
25 cents. The boy took the money
und tho bundle, put tho money In his
pocket nnd the bundle In the fire. Dr.
Bingham had to do the work all over
again and has Just finished it.

Dr. Bingham, who Is 77 years of
age and nearly seven feet in height,
was the son of Hiram Hlnghnm, who
went to Honolulu In 1820 with the
first party of missionaries that set-

tled there. Hiram Hlnghnm, Jr., who
arrived here yesterday, first visited
tho Gilbert Islands In 1857. His
health broke, down, hut he returned
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ngnln In 18G7 as master of the mis-

sionary ship Mdrntng Star. His
health would not allow him to reside,
for any length of time on the equator
where the Gilbert Islands He, so al- -,

though working all tho time for tho
Gilbert Islanders ho has lived much
of the time at Honolulu, where he
now resides permanently.

Dr. Hlnghnm wns the first to put
tho Gilbert Islanders' language Into
writing and his work for his south- -

era hock includes a translation of
pait of the New Testament Into Gil
bcrtcso and the translation of a
number of hymns. In the latter
work tic was assisted by his wife. Tho
C:D3.l3.o language, ho Bald yester-
day, contains about 12,000 words.
There aro 16,000 words In the Ha-

waiian language.
When he first visited the Gilbert

Islands the natives had no knowledgo
of writing and had never seen paper.
The first mall that arrived for tho
missionaries was stolen by the nntlyo
carrier to whom it was Intrusted and
distributed In particles to the other
natives, who ate the scraps under tho
Impression thnt they were some kind
of whlto man's food.

Mrs. William E. Taylor was a pas
senger In the Alameda. She will
spend some time resting In San
Francisco and then probably go on
to Colorado Springs. Mr. E. M. Wat
son also is taking a trip to the Coast,
where he will Join his wife and child.
Thoy will return In a short time to
Honolulu.

Mr. nnd Mrs. RemI P. Schwerln
were the dinner guests of Captain
and Mrs. John Ilarneson Monday
night, their other guests being somo
prominent Chicago ' society people,
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. J. Doerlng. Tho din-
ner was given nt the Peninsula Ho-
tel, where the llarncsons aro stay-
ing. The Call.

Cards havo been received from Ma-
nila announcing tho marriage of Mrs.
Ynez Shorb Whlto aud Captain Car-
roll de Forest Huck, medical depart-
ment, U. S. A., on the afternoon of
Saturday, April 11. Dr. and Mrs.
Huck went to Yokohama on their
honeymoon. The Call.

Mrs. Huck Is well known here.

Mr.-- nnd Mrs. Lewton-Ilraln- 's din-
ner In honor of 'Miss Fox occurred on
Tuesday last. Among those present
were Doctor and Mrs. Ernest Water-hous- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Cllve Davies,
and Mr. Wnll. Red was the. color
scheme of the table decorations.

It Is good news to hear that Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. llowen are soon re-

turning to Honolulu.. It all goes well
they can be expected next month.
Many entertainments are being plan-
ned In their honor.

It is now stated for a positlvo fact
that British Consul Mr. Raymond do
II. La yard and Mrs. Layard are not
returning to Honolulu. Mr. Layard
will be stationed nt Manila as Consul
General. It Is hoped that the Fors- -'

tcrs will remain.

MrB. W. A. Clark and Miss Susan
Clurk gavo a charming tea for Miss
May Maxwell last week. The Misses
Irene and Isabel Cooper assisted In
looking ufter the guests. Among;
those present were Mrs. llettls, Mrs.
Olson, Mrs. Weaver, Mrs. Cox, MIsbcs
May Alexander, Agnes Alexander, M.
Clark, C. Dodge, C. Uqcke, Stegherr.

j

Tho cast of "Lady Fortutne" In-

cludes the following noted amateurs:
Doctor and MrB. F. H. Humphrls,
Mrs. F. T. P. Waterhouse, Mr. Ja,mos
Wilder, and Mr. Warren. It will be
given by the KHohana Art League
at the Opera House, some time next
month,

'

Cards are out as follows: George
and Lewis Ronton request the pleas-
ure of your presence at a supper and
dance at Ewa plantation on Satur-
day evening, July 11th, 1908. Train
will leave Honolulu station at C:30.
II. S. V. P.

Former Governor nnd Mrs. Carter,
the Gaits and Achilles may spend
several weeks of the summer season
at the Volcano. The Tenneys aro
going for a season also.

w
Mr. nnd 'Mrs. Cllve DavleB expect

to be gone for two years, and will
sail for. Europe in August, much to
the regiet of a large contingent ot
friends. ,

Mrs. H. Fockc, after a pleasant vis-
it wth Mrs. Francis Gay on Kauai,
has returned to her Nuuanu valley
residence,

.The Misses Marlon and Eleanor
Waterhouse have gone to Kauai for
two weekB visit with Mrs. Francis
Gny.

Mr. and Mrs. Leopold Rlackmnn
will spend tho Bummer months at
Kalmukl. y ,
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